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(Page 4) .... 
-H 
Bll4· KnauU ot Cbu1.oti. wfll 
be fea\4;nd at tbt anaua1 CUIDU'-
wlde dultt to ti. bdd bQt l!l&L 




lkllN ud flM fOr ... tkbtl. 
Th, ftftoul ltudali Cltlll&era wlll 
han~pullM. 
1'1'11~,._wm .. 
.. Drep Purple .. , n. ao,bomore 
mtmben wW .... maf'lt ol .... 
C'OraUon,. otbtt comm11teta arr. 
pubUdt.Y, amton; Udtetli ~
and d~an-up, frnbmm. 
The ,nttnbtu of tho duca com,. 
m1Uc:,o att W,nn Horton, dlair-
mon, Alma Jean StMk. Pa~ 
Hu1hC!II, Harrieti l:lo~, ~ lo 
Nichub, Soll.)' C:O,C-, lam Banb 
aDd JG Ami llulllt. 
The WJ.a\biop ~ .U-
k!elaUon wiU ~ a O>.a. 
1\ the Shad: lrom I p.a to l;N 
P·'"· llu.ak.carda.,pmeaud.N 
frahmcnta wW bt prwrided. 
..... bope 11 wW llll a WODder-
f\ll CWK"e', Uld .. waa&....,. 
StwieQ\ Co lab ........ CW! Jt•, 






"Cleanliness i11 Next to Godlineae" 
BIii J'ranklla wu on an m:dmt tndi: 't'l'ben ht wrote 
tho above phna. Thia la a tbouaht that beora eua-
llderatlon cm out' campu1 from tbe level of tbe iadi•idaal 
1bldoll\tm,aJII thtlldm!niatnlloL Nothins c:ould leave • 
a more vtvfd lmpreulon on th:.1 le.DIii Ulan t.M l'leu 111> 
campafp on Mala Bulldlq. Who on· campus had ever 
realized that tht building whfcb we l'ouaidered an 
udiltec:tural -..Olt!j,, to IO)I the leaol, c:ould turn 
out to baw a decut' and dllln perlQDlllty under the 
rri,ml'I and clirt of 11venl dtcades'? One of the moat out-
atandlq difftrUon 11 lbt: toDe it Is now aettlna !or the 
whole campus. 
There 11 a major face llftia.l job ,oinf on all over 
eampua. P•bod,y J1 beaioninr to look more like • om· 
nuium than it hu liDee UM clua of '60 arrived and all 
beeoUM ot • little whit. paint IIIOIIJ1d the windowa. Tbe 
e•traou hall1 of tlle dlninf room have ccaa:ecl to be a 
d, .. .,. pla<e thal oae rushed u....,.h with eyes down 111. 
order to a•;o.ld tbe •bully, INtll walls with the drab. 
IJl!Y piduttl ot tlae Middle Al'cs. There will be I\U 
more ach effort, to 1h'e Wiathrop a new !aciAl make 
UP, the Soatl, Can,lina Leplat,,n, US alloc:llud NWraJ 
thoul&Dd dollart. tor th.II and other atedtd baproye,. 
:.®DU, 
While this uterlar deah!a' Job la ID proc..., th• ume 
Iilthy condition u wu preamat before aoes on inahle 
Iha ~orlljr of our coUop buDlliup. The malda aad 
janltora in the bufldl ... are worlln1 full Ume to bep 
Wop clw> bul aomewbere ~ tho line there la a bis 
need for a revunpiq of th1a J,Uticu)ar aenict. The 
c:1au room buildiap could UM a SoOcf Soina Q\-er from 
top to bo-. The window alllt have cllrl on them from 
the days when the clau of '02 wu arollJld. The !loon, 
allbou,t, ll>owfns evidence of ptrlodlul 11Weepiq, -Id 
uae a SoOd soap and wat.r trutment 
The dormitoria could u11 a SoOd bit of sprina cJeu. 
Ins. - Durins foor yeara of llvfns ID the, we hne 
foand that the bathrooma are notorious for tlldr down 
rist,I filth. A .,...1 pen of thla 11 doe to ..-,,.., 
oa the ia,rt ot retideata of tha donas. Clothes an fre. 
quently left lytn1 around or 1oaldnc la the 1inka, paper 
ta always in evidence ID larp quaatltles and water Mimi 
to hav. • clear rlabt to the floor. Upon one Ott.&8loa 
there wu a •hower had, one of two ia this part:ici.dar 
dub., that wu nt of order from tbe !int month of echool 
w,lil lifaT. 'l'htNI ,.... al l<ut u ln<h of dirt on top or 
U.. •bo••r •tell.I u daar erideace th.at thia area bad 
DOI been toue!M.-d by a elanlq lmpleme.aL The haJla 
alnp lookod W.o a hen! of olopb1111ta hid just walked 
tbrouP bavin1 Jun. C01Jte oat of a nit storm. TnN the 
llaJk ...,. o .... pl "'"'7 momi,.. but aomthow !hoy j1Ut 
did not leek clo&n. 
In one cJaas room bWldln1 there ii ach filth that 
wha a ltclurt la slwn ID one -. atudeni. find It 
neceuary to tit.Ila duat the aeata or ro a-.y with 
d!Jt;yclotheo. 
Pubapo the °"' pilllll eaJI for a clean up of all 1111& 
At leut then •eana to be evidence that the lituatioa t, 
known lo lb ... ,rho can r.....i, II, but the major p,ob. 
lem llll ID aettlas uch atudent to assume tlle proper 
attitude and put a little effort lato keepiq the eampua 
ud its bulklin,a dean and ln SoOd order.Hnot., aome-
body ia Soinc to l>o omborraatd trylns to uplaJn dirt 
and filtb to a vlallor. 
t•• 1oaaaow 1.a.• 
Bdltorial -
How·,; Your Religion? 
Today m11rka the otflrial end of ReliaiCKU Emphasl1 
Week. The INllvld .. l'• peraonaJ reli.louo omplluL• 
should Dever cease, howe;-er. It should be a llviDI' and 
, srowin, rellslon whll'h molds a cnative ladlvidual. This 
week ahotl)d have befn a time to re,.evaluate your reU. 
poll. Doti it aatiafy your needa? How la It Jn relation 
to athera! It b a pualva thins'? , 
Yu., people are "ttliaiou.s" becauae . they !eel that 
eod,ty cltmand• IL Tlwy want to bo -iaUy accepled 
eo tM:Y beloDl( !o the "riabt" clubs And the 1'rfcht .. 
ehureh. 11-;ey appear !aith!uHr In their pew !or ever, 
lel'Vice-, then, havin1 done tbclr duty, they're free until 
the next Sunday. TbJa kind of h.YJ)OCl'ite don more t.o 
dlatourap tM multituda from r el f,t:on than any other 
sin1le raetor. Taldna atoclc of ,.......U, do you fit into 
thla eatqvrJ7 
Othen adhere to their partieular nlilion menb' 
because It malca them feel &QOCI: they feel rillllteou• 
when they l'O to ch1.1tth or help someone. AnJtbiq sues 
U lonir 81 they bal'O that rl1ht.eoUB a\ow, 
Still others uao their nll~on as a protecth-e lbltliJ. 
TheJr phiklaop!l7 CoUowa that of Marx in thr,t tft'7 ti. 
Ueve that whatever happena on earth II dffliaed to be. 
that the,y are powerless to alter it and tllat they will 
reeelved their reward Sn Heai;en when thay' die. 'l'lllt 
aerves u an opiate of their creativity; they tend to be-
come dullard.I, driven only by their emotlou. 
In ,.evahaatln1 your rellldon this 11'1U, did you 
find it to be one or the preoeediq typea? If ,o, and tr 




Bit• Prom B:,rdie 
UDI: TO A PJOCOa on at nllbt. 
1'brN IC'Ol9' and 1t ,-rs .... So K!. Hulc:b lold Ute IO'i'enal' 
A pl1«- ca.,. but he a1a"I Dlil be Mlilded • ball 
ll'IOff. 0a MOOUDt of that pfCl:on was a 
HeaDc.U•..tlnUloblllbd\ trtftldofua.U. 
loWff' TIie ac,vunor, bll sell ript to 
When • t:OOeC Md ~ m won 
1MDY 11111 bollr. Arid dou' cle KICIU'd berame Uw 
U wun't lohC Won ,o,ne aqbla pipon .. plael to lufk. 
aoul In hill new Mme, bl wu ao 
Deelclecl b&l1, wen lbt Ulln,: for estallc 
U.t bl.I bladt bllle. Hu lbn.Unued to cbrllten 1' "ID It 
So the pla\'On wu then faeed beca.mc automatic, 
with a llontk ckUmmli Dr. Maswy rot tired cd wcartq 
,\nd couldn't polllbl7 1tt WAI ill • raincoat appue1. 
Iha world cwhl bl dimm1u· So she said. .. We aia'i 1oinc bav .. 
Than la awtlul to \be .wnd o( Ute Lbi.t DO moft, J'..1, lunll. 
cUann bell·• toll, SM tlllftl out an A•l aad lold M,. 
So be WC!G.t to the ?re:IIWeD& wba Cu.Ip, 
-=================== Aid •.u blal my IIOUL" To 1et rid at that blrd but~ Nre i To lht ltak Jqblatw'o ftDt 'I lo duck. 




.._ ...... --Pio~ It. Belbla Qa1aUaa Beamh.lQ • 
--




•• •• •• •••••••••• ••••• •••••• ••• •• OayteSW111'11 




'Came lM ptpoD bet Dfilded a ffl'1C 
bellowed: ball. WIie tan,sed wltll llalQ' and 
Far UWv•I.N'ft yeaq ha Und mdtd up in ~ pan 
kl diMlnhr So to IM1 ploDelr wtut. hi.a amor• 
Vntll I . P, C.lmld &akl Kr. Hutch aa1 lllaaca 
bloa&lrla wellop .. par~IObla 
GIi a roal lor Iba\ ptooa lo DO'\ unc:IYlllml taada 
MoJlalda•• Mada ... 
Br ._ ......... st.UI anolber IM,bbr-rw:ulaa fllUa 
Hll'II I alt a\artac oP :al 1ha Idle. 
eellln&. rw caualed tha titodla But there •H «>fflJ."ftlAUool, 
Lb.at 10 borimallt.allY, OO'W 1'111 JUI\ tako U. o1her daY tor lna.-
eaimWI.I thl ones ~ vcnl- l:!ncl!. I nnived a beauWul box 
molly. More t\an! of Val1;inUne:'1 ~ - lt wu one 
•Ah, bahl llbo h,.. klCbO btr ot thOlt: w--·• lJ don'\ wsnt 
cnl\NIA. • ,w a7. 1o be •«wed ol payola> JobL Tllt:' 
Yep, I'm .,,... .. Yw --. I'm bol( WU in. the lbs~ at & bt:aU· 
reatrfck,I!. Ob I don't ..U, m1all llful heart, ud ~ wu a pnt• 
bltAI nstrtded. U P- one • I.J' lilUe d.oU Oft I.be top. 
mav"'°'-'' chencci \i,1 lmprowe one'• Naturaity, I Wfolo t&i.m aad cold 
mind. him I }ult loved ~ nab, eod 
Nat.un,il)' , aft ncclll'lnl fflftDI ut' •kl "'you rally at.,guldn't have." 
~!,T,.":,!. la :.::1~= ::.! = ~n~r:=1~ .&~ 
,~~.~one or Hav.-k tbou,tltful. 
F.ll!s' clN:lk:a. Wlllllifflal' KNpla. . Bl&t I doll't M1Dcl DO\ h8"'11,a • 
tl'D Zall. Md P., tun to h,IMI bco'lriflUI ettbo. JI daem'I bolbu' 
PIIICII Ua ,..ia,. l mean Lilla \rtrie· 1no ln U.. 1euL I hal• IMG1 1 
Q', u4 all 111.t Joa! hate men! 1 HATJ: IUNI Maybe 
TheN .,. all ~ ol ~ 1f I kN'p a,blc ll enoulh. I'll 
hobbW'I \bal hdfl 1o ,-. \be llma belln to _..... Dl7 own Pl'>" 
-finpr.paln\lnf, baallrl•Wflifflal. pqmd.L 
.-a&er-bUU.n.l, wlid-~ W.U, =ell la lll1' rnd1a&. Halv. 
'=================~ hi l"We vnlT oa. ...a: Jen.,_ ,-d C.U at..--. z-a 
- ONE wa:x: ~ IMt. CIDI t• lllw1 
-.- ... -
148 East Main 
OVER INART SHOP 
Do You Think for Yourself ? 
(O&AL IN THESE QUESTIONS ANO SEE H' VOU'Re. IN Focus•) 
'ti:[. <((. ·:. 
.!" ~ ! 
::::: •,; I 
- •• ;·, ,:· .•:: .'! 
. , . · ... ·, · : ~ •' . ' . ' 
::i=.:· -.:.._ 
H )'OU 11tw a ruU-rlaed 'JUlln1 •~Ip In the ndddle or 
U. cbttt, "'Guld you. llQ (,\) "Lone time no aea!'' 
CB) .. Wlab they'd lawn, lallfins mirapa." ar (C) 
''Aft)1hln, can happea lD W v .. r AD ao co 
Wlm.al'IWIIIY","Btfl'itJ 
istl1uo11lohril,'ltt-MN111 
(A) lu,'1 UOUt to rub• 
loas apuch; (B) wise 
tJiauahtscoae lalhart.,.. 
lftce1: (C) '"Shut vpr' 
AOBOCO 
Yoa'retausht.laapovrlaa 
nia-ud 1ou're of'"'1 • 
llflbyapalwbatdn\'U!S 
is daa1•ronlt trratfe. 
WGU!d )'1JII (.,\) ttU Wm 
JOU ~ tnlldas lo the 
fUt? (B) 91)'. ''SbN-,11l 
"" • dltnn (C) •-,t. 
--==:.._c~ r::j~f thH II.I.It\ hil 
A0 B QC0 
In ehoosln& a l!t• d,. 
:.~· wi::..· ~,Jr: 
dotsn't e,,GIUl,t._ o,ily the to-
bacco: (8 ) k d-.,,..1 Lo 
• LM beat dltHtn, job !or 
0i. 11-1 tMC.f: (C) ,t\'9 
you I.D. MOnDIIIII ek.a IN, 
V"7 li\tJe laftl, 
AO aoco 
Whoo you Urint Irr ,..._Ir .•. ,ou .i. 
pend on Jucqrn•nt, not c:hanco. IA 10W' 
choke ol cipmta TllAl ls•hy man 11114 
wo.- wbo lhh,k Irr thanaelva uauoJly • 
""10b v-_..,.. TIiey know only Vieoroy 
1111M a thinldn1 man'• filter-the most 
adV>IICL'CI Bltrr dealgn ol lhml all And 
OPly Victro)' hu a. auokin1 maa'• tmte 
• • the lull rich ..... or choice toboeco. 
•Ir you ha .. dwelced (C) in tine oat ol 
lourquestiona, you ... ,,...Uy,harp . •• but 
11,... pcked (B),l'.2!!J!!i!l!.!!:-X!!!!!!!!!! 
Tho Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS~ TIIIIKIN8 IIAN'S Fl.1tR ... A S11DK1N8 IUN'S TASTE! 
Bill Jon .. Statlonen 
P. o. ao:z um 
CtuJU.OtTI: t. W. C. 
A11to Drive ·In 
f'ftJDA• • IATVIIIJAY 
- I T9eukel,u F....,_ -





OI.J:KW FOJID aad. 
DIAHWE BIIEWSTER 
"Torpedo Run• 



















A nt..m.mlnc meet ad 1J,lao'7 
contc.t will be held • reb. 21 
at 4:U p.&a.. la tbe om., ~ 
In, u.. went for tbe WllltJu:OP 
&ecraUon Aaod&UoD wW bl 




.. ..._.,_. ..... em 
.. ..,.. .. .__... ..... cnw2. 











ITS NOT BUT A HOP TO 
TBB GOOD SHOPPE 
GO THERE RIGHT NOW! 
FUE PEN! FOR BVBBY ORDER 
·~ 
TIii: 1oaa10••.a.• 
NOW MORE 1NAN 1:YE/1 




F.M!l pd oa •a.rm ..... jlllt-,11. tJi11M1 ..rr.ah4..:abiu.lliia:aJ 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modem lillet, tao 
Salem refreshes your tast;: 
